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Andi Zrza focuses on high-profile litigation (domestic and cross border), acting in
various fields of commercial- and economic-public law.
Andi advises, represents and defends both public and private sector clients in a broad range of
litigation matters, with a particular focus on the following core areas: complex civil and commercial
disputes; regulatory and public procurement matters; EU competition and State aid disputes;
large-scale PPP projects; construction matters and aviation law.
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Andi completed an additional Master’s degree in General Management at Vlerick Business
School. Drawing on this background, he aims to solve complex business issues by providing
solutions which are aligned with the client’s business objectives.
In addition, Andi is also academically active as a Teaching Assistant Civil Procedure at the
Catholic University of Leuven (KU Leuven), where he is a member of the Institute for Civil
Procedure.
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Vlerick Business School, Master in General Management, 2018
Ghent University, Master of Laws, 2017
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Member of the Brussels Bar
Teaching Assistant ‘Civil Procedure’ at the Catholic University of Leuven (KU Leuven) / member of the Institute for Civil Procedure.

INSIGHTS

Publications
Jaaroverzicht publiek recht 2020
7 January 2021
Ons team in publiek recht heeft zich toegelegd op de redactie van deze bundel waarin enkele tendensen en laatste nieuwigheden
inzake publiek recht zijn opgenomen.

Public Law Review 2020
7 January 2021
Our Belgian public law team has developed a 2020 review of some of the key trends, latest news.

Innovatiepartnerschap: The new kid on the block?
19 August 2020
Maatschappelijke transities vragen om innovatieve oplossingen, in het bijzonder voor de publieke sector. In deze publicatie: het
innovatiepartnerschap, het juridisch kader, overige innovatievriendelijke aanbestedingsprocedures, het procedureverloop, alsook de
toepassingsgevallen en wederzijdse voordelen van een innovatiepartnerschap.
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